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THE ADVERTISER.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
B. fc M. RAILROAD TIME.

Close. Arrive
K. a fc St. Joe, going south,

- 4allT &5 a n 12:00 m
K. C. & at. Joe. going north.

Daily 2:15 p m 6:00 p m
IScbraaka Hallway. Bally 7:45 a m &15 p a
Palls City. Dally, via. Nemaha,

Afplnwall and St. Deroln 6:15 a nx 0 p m
Ucatrlce. dally, via. Sheridan

and Tecuoseh 6:45 a m fcOO p m
Ttoni!eh, la.

London. Glen Rock. Clifton,
Howard and Grant 6:15 a m 0 p m

Feblng. Semi-weed- via sner--
man ana Bratton.. .. C:i5 am p ra

Tecumseb mall, br London frc leaves Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Teblnp. leaves Mondays and Fridays, arriving
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Brownville Buss Line to Phelps.
Leave BrorrnvM 9 a. m., and 2 p. to.
A xrlvoal Brownville 12:30 p. m and 620 p. m."

J. C BOUSFIKLD. Superintendent.

Dally. Stage Line Soutli.
From Brownville to Arago, Tails City and Bulo

via Nemaha City, Asplnwjill and St. Deroln. con-
necting vrlth conveyances to all other points.

leaves BiownvIlicdaliyateOo'cloc): a. ra.
Arrives at Brownville 6 o'clock p. m.

J. C. HAKLESS, Proprietor.

Nebraska Rallwnv.
rtiAVE ARRIVE

ScOORtn . Brownville.. I . . 6-- ; p m
5:40 a m Pern- -. . ....,,, .frin p m
9:50am ar ... ..4:M p mNeuraskaCityr .4:S p m
2:3.1pm . 1 1:40 pm
2:55 p m --Lincoln.. 11 :15 pm
4:4Spm --.Sewnnl :W0 a m
7:10 pm York 7:00 am

WJI. IRVING. Sup't.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1878.

Crackers and eoap at H. C. Lett's.

Mtlburn wagon Is superseding
nil others.

Eating apples, freBh and nice, by

T. L.Jon ea.

See the county treasurer's notice
to tax-payer- s.

Pure maple syrup in any quauti
ty, by T. L. Jones.

Twelve bushels of corn will pay
for Tun Advertiser one year.

Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil
cans, cheap at T. L. Jones'.

Go to Mrs. Whites for your holi-

day goodH. She lias a nice line.

New grain and liHy scales are
being located in front of the transfer
ofiice.

Buy the Milburn Wagon, the
bpst for the least money, for eaie by

Thos. Richards.

Mr?. White will have in a few
days a splendid line of Jewelry ex-

pressly for the Holidays.

Country produce taken in exchange
for goods at the Grocery nod Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Jones.

Gold Coin in the bop? stove.
Tuos. Richards.

10,000 mulberry posts for sale
cheap.

W. A. JUDKINS & CO.

Everything in the grocery line
cheap atTT. L. "Jones'.

The Chicago Lumber Co. will
sell you lumber, lime and coa! cheap
nt Nemaha City.

W:.i. Bailey,
Manager.

Windmills from $50 to $103, com-

mon pumps from $3 to $10, iron
pumps from $15 to $30. You cau get
your money's worth and save trouble
by dealing with Hawley & Douglas.

Young people get married and buy
one of those cheap stoves at the Reg-

ulator. Thos. Richards.

A reverend gentleman, not aUhis
city, appeared on our streets one day
last week with a card containing the
words "Dead Beat," pinned on his
back. Tt was certainly a very irrev-

erent joke, yet. the wag who put that
wign out must have gone to a guessing
tschool.

Don't forget the musical conven-

tion to begin in Brownville next
Tuesday. Prof. Ed. Lippett has gone
to considerable expense, and has been

very industrious in working this up.
and we hope it will be in every way a

perfect success. Prof. S. Wesley Mar-

tin and other noted singers will be
present.

The Rev. Rehwoldt informs us
by postal card, received last Saturday,
that Hon. Church Howe did not offer
bim money for the Hickory Grove
Sunday School if he would support
Mr Howe'? election. We had become
satisfied that such was the case by a
note shown us l3' Mr. Howe received
by him from Rcr. Borchard of Sheri-
dan. The information received from
Borchard was more embracing than
that received from Mr. Rbewoldt, for
B. informed us that Mr. Howe didn't
make such an offer to Mr. Rbewoldt
or "any other person." This sweep-

ing declaration from the omnipresent
Sheridan preacher, made by one ma-

jestic slash of his pen upon a one cent
postal card, removed the stain from
Mr. Howe, and knocked us out of
time as a fraud hunter. We had not
previously imagined that Mr. Borch-

ard know so much, hut he as a teach-

er of righteousness and truth, of
course would not run the awful risk
of falsehood by speaking at random,
or without qualification, knows that
Mr. Howe did not propose to Rev.
Rhewoldt or "any one else' to bribe
them by giviug some money to the
Sunday School. And Mr. Howe h
vindicated. Now that Rev. Borchard
is qualified to settle 60 easily scandal-
ous matters regarding Mr. Howe, we

ask him if Howe did or did not give
Mr. Shellenbarger money to work for

him? Mr. S. is a German of Wash-

ington, and of easy access to Mr. Bor-

chard. Brother Borchard we

await patiently to hear from you in
further vindication of your protege
Mr. Howe. As regards the church
matter at Sheridan, you havo already
convinced us that Mr. Howe offered

?0 to the church if he was elected.

BUSINESS BBETITIES.

Maple eyrup at H. C. Lett's.
Flour of all brands at Jones'.
Hannibal and Savannah flour at

Hill's.
Full line of sample piece goods at

Marsh b.
It pay9 to advertise in The Ad-

vertiser.
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, visits Peru

every Friday.
Those Holiday goods have come,

Mrs. White.
Foryoar horse blankets and lap

robes go to Bauer's.
Go to Mrs. White's for your Mil-

linery and notions.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.
New corn will be taken on sub-

scription, at 20 cents per bushel.
A new crossing has been com-

pleted on Fourth street crossing Main.
The old reliable Advertiser has

a larger circulation than any paper in
the county.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

If you want the official news,
the local news, and a good family pa-

per, take The Advertiser.
Hawley & Douglas buy all kinds of

grain, and sell wagons, pumps, wind-

mills, scules, sewing machines and
steam engins.

An X in pencil, on your papers
indicates that you are sometime be-

hind with yoursubscriptiou, and that
we need the pay. Friends, please call
and renew, or send in the money, as
soon as 3ou can. Don't forget us al-

together. We never forgot to give
you, regularly, the best paper we pos-

sible can.

SEW GROCERY STORE.
A. G. Gates " Ab." has just open-

ed a very large stock of
GROCERIES,

COXFECTIOXS,
GASSED GOODS, etc,

in the old post office building No. 99

He desires the public to understand
that he has, and will keep, everything
in tiie line of

Family Groceries
will sell as low as any body for cash,
or country produce.

Died of pneumonia on the morn-
ing of the 1st i list., at his residence in
St. Deroin. Mr. Peter Fraker, about
43 years old. Mr. Fraker was a
brother of Philip Fraker of this city.
He was an old and highly respected
citizen of Deroin. Leaves a wife and
three children. The deceased was
interred in Walnut Grove Cemetery,
this city, on the 3d. inst., receiving
the honors and last sad rites of li is

brethren of the Masonic fraternity.
We presume the usual resolutions of
respect will be published next week.

iERKSSHIRE Soars for Sale.
Apply to T. A. BATH.

GILT EDGED.
Gilt Edge Whisky,

Gilt Edgp Brandy,
Gilt Edge Gin,

Gilt Edge Wines,
From the Doniphan vineyards, for

medicinal or any other purpose. For
?ale at R. C. Berger's Gilt Edge Sa-

loon.

The old brewery l.uildings of
Conrad Schriner, unused as a beer
factory for years, is undergoing re-

pairs, that will make them as good or
better than when first built. The in-

tention, when made ready, we pre-

sume, is to make beer.

Overcoats (

From S3 to 25,
at LOWMAX'S.

A man sat on the steps of the res-

taurant last Saturday night and
heav?d up Jonah;'' another not

quite ready yet to deliver, stood by
and held his head. Kennedy next
morning had some cold victuals to re-

move, from the sidewalk. But it was
whiske3' that made the fellow so sick.

LADIES
JlIcGee $ .fi'oore zvill Re-

ceive a special lot of Fancy
Goods, of all kinds, for the
Eolliday trade. Call and
get your presents in time.

Fre&h oysters at Strobles.

A month of more lovely weather
was never seen in this part of Ne-

braska than that of the November
just past. No snow, and with the ex-

ception of a twenty-fou- t hour's rain,
the month has been one of continual
sunshine and starry nights.

If you want a nice roast or steak
call at the New Central Meat Market.

B. C. Lett
Sells Oatmeal with Groceries and

Drugs.

The cabier of the First National
Bank, this city, on the 30th tilt., cir-

culated tho following notice among
our business men: "After this date
Trade and Mexican dollars will be re-

ceived from depositors at 00 cents. AH
othor U. S. coins at par. "

Afull line of Groceries at
McGEE $ MOORE.

Wanted.
We want all the wheat, barley,

corn and rye within forty miles of
Brownville, at the very highest mar-
ket price.

Hawley & Douglas.

These sudden changes of the
weather seldom fail to bring a Couch
or Cold, and we can recommend Dr.
Marshall's Lung Syrup as a certain
cure for all diseases of the Lungs and
Chest. The price is only 2--5 cents.
Sold hv A. W. Nickoll.

Notice to Tax Payers.

The attention of all personB owing
tax is called to section forty-nin- e of
the revenue laws, which reads as fol-

lows: "No demand for tax shall be
necessary, but It shall be the duty of
every person subject to taxation under
the laws of this 8tate, to attend at the
Treasurer's ofllce, at the county seat
and pay his taxes; and if any person
neglect to so attend and pay bis per-

sonality taxes until after the first day
of November next after such taxes
become delinquent, the treasurer is
directed to levy and collect the same
together with cost of collection, by
distress and sale of personal property
belonging to Buch person, in the man-
ner provided by law for the levy and
sale of property on execution.

On and after the first day of Jan.,
1S79, I will proceed to collect accord-
ing to law all personal tax for theyear
1877 and previous years that remain
unpaid.

A. H. Gilmore,
County Treasurer.

Brownville, November 27, 1878.

ilnsoulc.
Regular Communication Nemaha

Valley Lodge No. 4, A. F. & A. M.,
Saturday Dec. 7th. Animal electlou
of officers. Full attendance desired.

By order W. M.
B. F. Souder, Sec'y.

A young man down at St. Deroin
named Ed. Hood, recently had a dif-

ficulty with a feeble, old, crippled
man living down there, by the name
of Bickell. Hood beat the old man,
knocked some of his teeth out, kick-
ed him, and otherwise treated him in
a very cruel manner. What the
trouble was about we were not Inform-

ed. The old man sought redress at
the hands of the law, and Deputy
SherifTG. H. Lannon sought Hood,
found bim down in Richardson coun-
ty, and took him before Justice Rob-bin- s

of St. Deroin. Hood was fined,
but being of a rather impecunious dis-

position, couldn't pay, and Lunnon
brought him up to this city yesterday
to board with the county ; and now
in solitude behind the iron bars he
ponders and plans other grand and
warlike achievements for the future.

Born. Sunday, December 1st,
to Mrs. Geo. H. Lannon a boy 14

pounds. Doc. Stewart presiding.
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Cider Vinesrar at Nickel's

For 30 Days!
For tiic next 30 days I Trill

close out eny entire Fall and
Winter Stock of Dry Goods,
Cloiisin?, Rations, 3Iats, Cap;,
and Fine Shoes at iiie lowest
possible cash prices. Call and
examine before you purchase.

L.LOWUAS.

II. C. E.ETT
has very cheap Looking Glasses.

i

If yoio want to malce a
nice present to your friend
on Christmas go to J. L. Mc-Gee'- s.

A Common Sense Boys' a nd Girls'
Paper. The American Young Folks,
published by Hudson & Ewing. at To-pek- a.

Kansas, comes to us for Decem-
ber beautifully illustrated and filled
with entertaining and useful reading
It is r ally a common sense paper that
parents need not hesitate to place in
the hands of their children. It con-

tains 16 pages and is sent one j'ear to
any address for 50 cente. The pub
Ushers offer to Bend a cample copy
free.

A fine stock of Holiday candies
at Gates'.

Ladies, Misses and Children's un-

derwear at Mrs. White's.

Another large lot of Gloves
just arrived at J. L. Mc- -
Gee's. I solicit comparison
in quality and price.

Holiday Good f

I have a complete Stoclt of
Fancy goods for the Holidays.

,. liOVTM AX,

Buckwheat flour and honey at
Gates'.

Notwithstanding the low price of
corn, farmers are compelled to sell
more or less, and our buyers are stor-
ing away immense cribs of it. Tbey
do not feel entirely safe In paying even
the low prices they do for corn, at pres-ent.an- d

think they are running a great
risk. It Is the expressed opinion of
some Chicago merchants that corn
cannot be higher next summer in
that city than 30 to 35 cente, unless
something occurs to make a demand
for grain more than is now apparent.

.There is now just a possible chance
Vor a great European war, but the
prospect is not deemed sufficiently
great to gamble largely upon.

Honso and Lots for Sale, or Trade.
The bouse and seven lots where I

reside in Brownville, are for sale, or
trade for material ond labor In erec-
tion of a bouse on farm. Apply to

Bobt. W. FURNAS,
Brownyille, Neb.

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mr. Paxton advertises this week
a stray cow taken up by him.

Alex. Robison is building a very
nice barn on his lots on College street

Tom. Perry has just completed a
very neat residence on his lots on

Richard street.
We had the pleasure of meeting

our esteemed friend, W. G. Glasgow,
In the city this week.

Mrs. Rose Tisdel, of Lincoln,
spent thanksgiving day with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Thos. Richards, this city.
A. W. Nickell will return from

Chicago next week, where bo has
been purchasing his holiday goods.

George Stevens has his express
wagon repainted. It was done by

Sam. Rich, and done well of course.
Miss Hattie Smith and May Litle,

students of the Normal school, spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ada Fair-brothe- r,

this city.
Mrs. S. D. Cady and sister, of

Kansas, spent past week in this city,
and were the guestB of Geo. D. Cross,
of the Chicago Lumber Co.

A. G. Gates does not carry on the
bakery business in any respect; but
he has one of the best family groceries
in the city, and is continually adding
.more, determined to keep everything
in his line and sell right down at bed-

rock prices.
Body Bros, of the City Meat

Market, will please accept our thanks
for the big, fat turkey presented us
for our thanksgiving dinner. May
these genial, big hearted brothers live
long, have plenty and always a tur-

key for the printer.
We see that Col. Tom. Majors

was there when the Speaker's gavel
rapped the House to order, and about
tho first husiness done as to admin-
ister to him the iron clad oath as Con-

gressman from Nebr iska. Iron clad
oaths are pleasant to Col. Majors. We
wish there were a few more of that
Congress that could take it.

On Christmas Eve the Marsh
House will give a ball and banquet,
we understand, which will be a mag-

nificent affair. The music and danc-

ing will of course he in the hall, and
the splendid parlors will be thrown
open to non-dance- ra who may be pres-

ent to enjoy the banquet and pleasant
time. Ever3'thing will be arranged
and gotten up in the mo?t superb
stj'le for the pleasure and accommo-
dation of all. Landlord O'Pelt and
Mrs. O'Pelt know just how to get up
such affairs, and you may make your
calculations on one of the most faci-natin- g

and enjoyable occasions of Hie
holidays.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at
Gales'.

Fancy Goods !

Card board. Canvas, TurK-is- h

and Russia Toweling-- , &c,
&c.,at 1L. LOW3I.tr,:.

Next.
If you want to emerge from the

manipulating hands of the. barber in
a happy mood, you will call at Haw-I- t

in's tonsorial headquarters, first door
west of national bank. Mr. H. has
recently eecured the assistance of Mr.
Willetts, who is an expert, and they
will shave, shampoo, and perfume
you, and trim your hair and dye your
mustache, warranting satisfaction.
Give Hawkins a trial, and then you'll
know how it is yourself.

Best Rio Coffee, 51bs. for $1.00, at
Gates'.

For 30 Days !

For the next 30 days I vrill
close out my entice Fall and
Winter Stock tf Dry Goods,
Clothing-- , A'otions, ESats, Caps,
and Fine Shoes at the lowest
possible cash prices. Call and
examine before you purchase.

L. LOttMAK,

Mass Meeting.
The undesigned will meet the peo-

ple of Nemaha county at Sheridan on
Saturday, Dec. 14th, 1S78. at 10 o'clock
a. m.t for the purpose of receiving
from them such instructions as they
may desire to give their members
elect to the Legislature.

Church Howe,
W. A. Polock,.
Nathaniel Johnston,
Emmor Lash.

Men's Overcoats !

To save your money liny your
OVERCOATS ofme. I have the
largest stock and make the
lowest prices.

1LOU5S LOW3US.

Good, frcshhutter sold by
J. L. JlIcGee atlocts.

The Oldest Man
In Nebraska can't soil Glass and

Queensware as cheap as H. C. Lett.

Charter! Charier!!
Cook stove with autocratic shelf,

hot blast best cook stove tobu3T. For
sale by Thos. Richards.

Windy.

Let it be understood tht no windy
windmill man can beat us in prices of
windmills, for we will sell a windmill
as cheap or cheaper than any travel-
ing concern can. B8ldetrc live here
and can make our warrantee of some
account.

Hawxev & Douglas.

Mrs. "White will receive, In a
few days, a nice line of Holiday goods.

J have a nice lot of fine
MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS which I wiU tradefor corn. B. STSOBLE.

Overcoats cheaper than
ever at McGee Moore's.

LONDON ITEXS.

The donation party for Elder
Young, at the Methodist parsonage,
on thanksgiving day went off very
pleasantly. Quite a large attendance
for so short a notice. About forty
dollars in money, clothing and pro-

visions were presented as an express-
ion of regard for the Elder and Mrs.
Young. London is quite fortunate in
having these venerable and spiritual
minded 'persons come In its midst.
May the people know how to appre-
ciate them, and be benefitted by their
coming among vs.

I would tay to my spiritual
friends, the reason I decline going in-

to an organization with them Is not
because I do not appreciate the good
work they are doing In trying to re-

move the veil from the heavy eyes,
which veil prevents them from look-iu- g

Into the spiritual world and be-

holding the glories there, and the ef-

fort you are making to help the peo
ple see the absolute necessity of a fit-

ness of character to dwell among
these glories. Neither do I fear the
odium the spiritual-blin- d cast at the
uame spiritualist. But I have found
it is better for me to work outside of
creed or organization, for I cannotsay
amen to anyone I have yet seen. I
have found good in all; I could fel-

lowship those of any faith. The
trouble is, if I cannot prouounce their
heboeth I am a heretic. You may

censure me; I am used to that. But
a few days ago I had a severe lecture
read me for not working in the
church. My plea is, I have tried it
so often, but the pressure is so great
it suffocates me ; the limits so narrow
it wounds my wings. I presume I
am as near a spiritualist as anything
else, for I profess to be a christian,
and I do not see how anyone can be a
christian and not be a spiritualist.
But I differ with the spiritualists as a
sect of them at least concern-
ing the inspiration of the bible, the
personoge, character and mission of
Jesus the Christ. Island midway
between the christian as a sect, and
the spiritualist as a sect, but these
two bodies are moving toward each
other. The spiritualist is beginning
to acknowledg the scripture as a rev-

elation? "and the christian begins to
acknowledge the existence of both
good and evil spirits, and their agency
in producing both the good and evil
in the world through its medium of
men and women. The time draweth
nigh when spiritualism and Christi-

anity will be one. Then I will he all
right don't you see. Mr. Editor, al-

low roe this lengthy item, so that all
mj friends who have invited me to
work with them in organization, and
offer me a leadership, may not sur-
mise all manner of wrong resaons.
T thank them and wish them "God
speed in every good word and deed."

Corn meal SOcts per hundred lbs.
at Gates'.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at

Ncbrufko.. Nov. SO, 1878r-- j

Applegat. rtenry. Montgomery, Joseph.
Ayrr. MfesJ.B.
Bass.Z L Pftter. Levy.
Calvert.. Hiss Martha. Peck, nporge W.2
Hilton. Irani;. Peck, Pe ry P.
Johnson, 'M. J. Bshlson. Miss Matilda.
Jordan. Ed. V. Steinhureer. Philander.
Ki:er, M!s3 Maggie. Wilson, Mrs. II. P.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

School Books atNickelVs
Does Temperance Pay?

We have never seen this question
answeied more completely than by a
few fttjts submitted by tho Clerk of
the Ciicuit Court of Edwards county.
Illinoit. The information he conveys
is of Interest to the whole country.
He says:

"Thre lias not been a licensed sa-

loon tn this county for over twenty-fiv- e

yeirs. During that time our jail
has noi averaged an occupant. This
county never sent but one prisoner to
the Penitentiary, and that man was
sent up for kjlling his wife, while
drunk, on whisky obtained from a li-

censed siloon in an adjoining county.
We have but very few paupers in our
poor houe, sometimes only three or
four. Our taxes are 32 per cent lower
than they are in adjoining counties
where sa.oons are licensed. Our peo-

ple are prosperous, peaceable and so-

ber, thers being very little drinking,
except mar Graj vllle, a licensed town
of Whita county, near our border.
The different terms of our Circuit
Court occupy three or four days each
year, anc then the dockets are clear-
ed. Our people are so well satisfied
with the present state of things, that
a very large majority of them would
bitterly oppose any effort made in fa-

vor of license, under any circum
stances."

Sugar'sand of all colors at Gates,
P. O. building No. 9D.

ft'o.l Extra Size Pear Trees,
I have the sale and handling of the

Irish Bankrupt Nursery Stock,
among which ore several thousand
of verr finest quality, size and shape
pear trees six to eight feet high.
After personally examining them, I
have no hesitancy In recommending
them ta be as fine stock as I have
ever seen. Under circumstances, they
will be sold at retail for less than such
stock can be had at wholesale any-

where. The varities are, Bartlett,
Sheldon, Flemish, Beauty, Burrea
D'Anjon Howdl and Seckel.

Robt. W. Fornas,
Brownville, Neb.

lirgrc stock ofMusical instru-
ments just received at

STROBILE'S.

II. C. ILett
Will have this coming week the

nicest lot of Holiday goods, for tho
least money, ever offered in this city.
Go at once and make selections.

Wisconsin Buckwheat flour at
Hill's.

Don't, forget fcbo'Now Central
Meat Market, -

SHERIDAN ITEMS.

The work of enclosing the M. E.
Church and laying floor is nearly
done. If those who have subscribed
will come up with the money we can
soon have the church ready to occupy.

The county surveyor has been at
work several days laying out an addi-
tion to the town and resetting Btakes
in the original sito.

Wesley Dundos & Brother have
just received a large addition to their
stuck of dry goods, ready made cloth-

ing, boots, shoes, overshoes, rubber
boots, buffalo boot3, overcoats, &c,
and will sell at prices to please, or
trade for corn, hogs, cattle and all
kinds of produce.

We learned Sunday that Mr.
Clark who formerly resided in La-

fayette precinct but who for the past
two years has resided in Republic
county, Kansas, had been burned to
death by prairie fire.

Under the word3 "For the Her-

ald" we notice an old old poem badly
butchered up in the printing.

William Bryaut had bi3 leg bro-

ken by wrestling with a stout boy
Nov. 22d. It was several days before
the bone was set.

Last fourth of July while your
correspondent was in Sheridan listen-
ing to the roaring of fire crackers and
other demonstrations of patriotism,
his house was entered by unknown
parties and all his money was taken.
Only two dollars and fifty cents near-

er the poor house.
Church Howe rode into Sheridan

one day last week. Under his nose
burned a ten cent cigar and over his
face passed the sweet smile of forgive-

ness. He asked for the trustees of
the M. E. Church and handed over
the fifty dollars that he promised on
condition he was elected.

Resolutions of Respect.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
The following resolutions of respect

were passed by the high school on
the death of Adelbert C. Bingham :

Adelbert C. Bingham, of the class
of 80, died at his home in this city.
Wednesday Nov. 27th, of typhoid
pneumonia, aged 17 years aud three
months.

The deceased during the past year
attended our public school. He began
the present term with his health
somewhat undermined by the prevail-
ing chills aud fever.

On. tho Friday before his death he
was at school and went about his du-

ties with hi usual quiet manner. He
went home in the evening, and his
friends thought he was suffering from
an ague chill, but he grew rapidly
worse and Wednesday evening
breathed his last.

His remains were taken to the
neighborhood burying ground, near
his father's farm, in the western part
of the county.

His death leaves a mourning house-

hold, and a vacantdeskin the school-

room.
The following resolutions were adopt-

ed by the high school Dec. 2d. 1879:
Wiikreas. It has pleased God in

his providence, to remove from our
midst, our worthy friend and school-
mate, Adelbert (J. Bingham ; and.

Whereas, He was an honored
member ot our school ; therefore be it

Resolved, That by the death of our
friend and schoolmate, we have Iot
one whose talents made him an honor
to im and to the school ; ard further
be it

Jic&olced. That we extend our heart- -

leu sympuuueH to toe reja ves uuu ,

irienos ni uie upcenseu in una nifii
hour of bereavement; and further
be it

Resolved, That thece resolutions he
pnhli-he- d in the NEBRASKA ADVER-
TISER and Kemahn Granger, and a
copy sent to the parents of said de-

ceased.
Willie Lett,
Clara Mercer,

Committee.

Ladies Cloaks!
Another invoice this ivccli.

Comeandsoc then?.
1j. I.OW.IIAX-'S- .

Mr. J. R. nawkins, the barber,
has a couple of ferrets. If you want
to see merciless sport for about a sec-

ond catch a rat and put it in a box
with the ferrets Jimmy sometimes
takes his pets, at the solicitation of
parties whose primiscs are infested
with rats, and turns them loose. They
invade every rat hole and kill the
pesty rodents or chase them outt
when rat dogs assist in their destruct-
ion. Herecently took his little hunt-
ers out to Deacon Den's farm and
cleaned out all his rats. The boys
said they had a bushel of fun.

Married. Sunday. December
1st, at tiie residence of the bride's
parents, by Father H. Cumiskey, of
Nebraska City, Miss Mary H. Mc-

Laughlin and Mr. David D. Adams,
of this city.

This happy young couple have our
congratulations and best wishes for
their continued happiness. May their
honeymoon never set.

Col. T m Majors is in the city
and will leave fur home title morninc.
On Monday next he will go to Vnh-incfo- n

and take the seat, etc. Peru
Herald.

WThere is Col Tom's home if not in
Peru ? Honestly, Bro. Fenn, we had
an idea that when Cd. Tom was In
Peru he wac already at home.

The old established house of
Messrs. Horiee, Waters & Sons, New
York, is meeting the public more than
"half way' in their Holiday offer
for pianos and organ. It seems in-

credible tint such instruments can be
sold at the prices named in their ad-

vertisement which appears in another
column.

What object had the B. & M
Railroad Company in building the ex-

tension of the Nebraka Kn.Irond if
'hey d not Intend to comj lete it,
ithei west to Tpcnmopli or onth to

f Falls City. Nebraska C'iy News.
O, they are going to do both, aswe

are well assured.

You can pav your subscription
with corn, dnring December, at 16
cents a bnshel,- - -

is!

NE HUN

expected to take pari; in that

ID
Friday Evening,

In BJEaa-sl-x Slail,
JXTCDEH. tho ATTSiPICES of THE:

NEBRASKA NIGHTINGALES

litsy& oT

X.el

Prof. Wpi
ot Cliicafjo, Illinois.

B02TT FAIL TO ATTEND,
Tickets, SO cts.

Reserved Seats for sale by H H. Doleoj

Without Extra Charge.

NEMAHA CITY LOCALS.

All aboard.
At the Johnson Hotel boarders

and travelers are well entertained.
And connected with the house is a
good barn for horses.

The turn table and engine house;
are in place, ready for business. I

We hear that a depol building is

to be built immediately.
Our grain buyers are taking in

grain daily.
Our merchants havo good stocks

and sell as cheap as any town in
Southern Nebraska.

Sam Beunet has commenced erect-- l eslato owuers here, and accept his g

a saloon building; but I learn he, la bond, they will, to put it mildly,

has not yet had licence granted bim.,' disgrace themselves, commit a great
moral crimo would-b- e law-sta- nd

The people here wont him to under-- ! aBainstnuT

that if he retails liquor in this! abiding city, and show conclusively
accord-- l "ey were j" en?ue with fraud,town he must do it in strict

preferring to nullify law rather thanance with law, otherwise he. or any-- !

one else who undertakes to do so will,

have trouble. No man can set up a

saloon in Nemaha under license pro-

cured byfraud, without meeting with
a resistance equal to the occasion.

A new drug store is soon to be
opened here.

Our cemetery is now fenced, and
lot owners will soon be called upon to
pay for, and receive deeds for their
lots.

Elder Cartwriglit preached last
Sunday and evening in the school
house. The Christian church is strong
enough here to erect o meeting house
of its own. All it needs is for some
of the enterprising members to take
hold of the matter in earnest. Elder
C's regular appointment here i3 the
firKt.San.iav in each month.

P s- - A damnable rot-g- ut- Philip Crother, Cotinlv Supenn-jsu,oo- n

reccivejhole I3 to Srea a detriment to anyendent of schools, desires to
Placo

Whenthe children.
accordnnce Ibw.Nemaha conntv.

submit but

The railroad hands are filling
and leveling p the track between
Nemaha and Brownville.

The entrine hotise and turning
(nb,e about fln5shed

The office for the Clucago Lum-- f
for

fence care

and
the yard. We learn that Wm. Bailey;
of will superintend the
yard here.

The people of Nemaha ail who
dpsiiw will have a
Christmas Tree on Christmas eve, iu
Hoover's nail. Get your presents
ready.

The article in last paper
concerning Levi Johnson, exactly

the sentiments of a great num-

ber of our people. It undoubtedly
true that largely owing ef-

forts that we have He
deserving of aid to his hotel
number one order. It would re

flect credit on our city, at the samel
time be helping a most worthy man.

RE THIS !
Ted. Huddart having made special

cash terms with Singer Machine
Co., will sell said machine lower than
was ever off' belore in this market.

Mrs. Cook's the place buy
Millinery Goods for the next thirty
days. Ladies in the country, don't
forget the place, near the

Tuesday was a fearfully gusty,
dusty day, and we thotigl t we much
needed a snow, a rain, a street
sprinkler.

J. G. Cbtrk.thH sincer, in
Nebraska. We hope he will visit this
city uguiu.

The Presi lent's message too
lengthy to appear iu our columns this-week-.

Two b'ltton Alexandria
kids $1.65, at Hackney's.

Jfew boots and hats at J.
L. McGee' s.

We are glud to hear that Dr.
Marshall's Lung gives such
general saf ; our druggists
say it sells than any prep-
aration fur Coughs. Colds, etc. The
price 25 large size CO ceut3
Sold by A. W.

will oell the Pianos and
Organs for less money than ever offer-
ed before In this section of eon n try.

J. R. Dye,
Brownville.

15. F. Sonder .Inst re-
ceived a stock Rlankcis
and lap robes, which are
marked doirn low for casa.

&TC
December

it?
i J1

ty
n n s

PU Mann
UJ MBeii

T1

Nbmaiia Citv,
December2, 1S7S.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
I believe a majority of the pcoplo

of Nemaha City do not desire a liquor
saloon in their midst. Mr. Samuel
Bennett has applied for saloon licenso
aud about to erect a little house in
...i.ii, . .. : tni.. i: t t...tvutuu iu lull it. i lie uuuiiao, 1 icui u,
has not yet been granted by our city
council. This well, and they
shall refuso positively and" finally
will be better. If they do grant Ben-
nett license, knowing the fraudulent
process that was adopted to make it
appear that his petitioners warp rea?

eniorcing it according to epmiauu
intent.

A deed-- was made by a party who
owns a small interest in a town lot or
two, to some ten a dozan men here,
all of whom were Bennett's petition-
ers ; the face of this deed making- - it
appear that men were real estate
owners. A that effect
was made by a justice of Brownville.
Soon as certificate was placed in
Bennett's hands, the deed teas given
bach to tho man who made it. Thi
whole thing was a most glaring, pre
meditated fraud, of course.

Nov in behalf of tho people and of
I.iw and decency, I declare that such
a proceeding will not work lovely to
Mr. Bennett or any of parties v lm
aid him, they pret-is- t in forcing h

'unless so established, proprietor.
whoever he may be, will be horrasspd

the utmost extent justifiable by
law. A fund wil be raised by our
many temperanee people, and ihoao
who Iove to EPe lne suproraaoy of tho

to consummation, aud Bennett get
hid license in the manner lie has

jadopted, I will ventilate this matter
further, giving the names of (ho
grantees in that extensive transfer of
real By the way. J

tthatl understand that the justice who
gave tho on that fraudu-
lent deed, learning the facts in the.
case, n it. So that's an
other wrong righted. YfHir.

K.N. Pepper.

DIED.
Hall. At her re.-iden-ce in Troy4

Monday, November 18th, Bebucca
Hall, aged 7S years.

Rebecca Hall was born nearCharles-town- .
South Carolina, July 1SW.

She came Miami county her
Hither Thomas W. Furnas in IguS.
where she has since resided. She
was mother to Mrs. Dr. Horace Cole-
man. Her funeral took place Wedn-
esday, interment at the oid Qnnker
Cemetery ia Monrce tp. Troy Ohio
union.

Mrs. Hall waa aunt of Ex-G- o

Furnas of tills city, and well known,
to residents of this county and city,
who were formerly residents of Mi
ami county, Ohio,

Everything in the School
line at Nickeli's.

Go in
to H. C. Lett's Drug and Grecerp
store and price his goods before on
buv.

Best thi ig out in Lmps and
Kilmers at 3Zr. XickcU's,

Entertainment.
Those from abroad attending tho

Musical Convention, will lf enter- -

tained freo of ehnrge ftr procuring-thei-r

tickets and reporting to the re
uepilon committee. Rend in youp
names to the secretary soon, yon;'

can be secured.
E. M. LlPPKTT, Sec'y.

Old Fence TFIre TFauted.
We will purchase two thousand

pounds old feifoe wire.
Stf.venpon t Cross.

E3ARGAIIYS IX CI.OT5JISG
At HACKNEY'S.

.i.jini.n "2B

A CAHD.
To nil who arc snnerlnjr from the errors

and Indiscretions yon th. nervous weak-
ness, early lo of manhood. Ac. I
wtll send a reolpe that will coro yon. FREE
OP CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by n missionary In Sonth America.
Semi a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph man; Station D, Bible House,
Now York City. I9yj

to pu,,ni,t to ifaddresses. pawvely orecthe names, with post
of all blind and dea. ' anon places are estnbHali-mnle- s

in Address d in strict with then
Mr frnther nf Vnmnlia. I W0 wl be Compelled to J

in

aro

her Company Is about finished, aMw su&'iuned, their protection,
is being built around yard, tt no saloon keeper will to

big piles of lumber are already ou;uui;K against, ii mis uung goes on

Brownville
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